
One Great Price - Two Great Services

2023 Booking Date:

Open / Close
905-648-2280 Opening Date:

      I/G (in ground) A/G (above ground) Closing Date:

Name:

Winter Cover Type: EMAIL:

Heater Type: Address:

Filter Type: Postal Code: Phone:

      Special I/G: $675.00 + HST ($762.75) 
675.00 + HST is applicable after February 4, 2023

Special A/G:  $565.00 + HST  ($638.45) 

565.00 + HST is applicable after February 4, 2023

Opening Only: I/G (In ground Pool)  $385.00 + hst

Opening Only: A/G (Aboveground Pool)  $325.00 + HST

Payment:

MasterCard Visa Cheque

Card Holder Name:

PLEASE PRINT

Card Number:

Expirey Date: CVR #:

*Make cheque payable to Lagoon Pools & Spas

e-transfer or credit card payments also accepted

THIS IS A PREPAID SERVICE. NON-REFUNDABLE. 

PREPAYING  ALSO INSURES THE SCHEDULED DAY WE AGREE UPON  

SALT               CHLORINE              BROMINE

Price includes both opening and closing of selected pool. Chemicals included: Algaecide, Shock, Meta-sol All pricing is subject to HST. Vacuuming is not 

included.Price is based on an average 16 x 32 in ground pool with no waterfall or spa and one winter cover.   Please contact the store for further details.

lagoonpools@hotmail.com        88 WILSON STREET W., ANCASTER, ON L9G 1N2        www.lagoonpoolsandspas.com

Please Note:  Excessive Leaf Loads will have an extra charge applied once assessed.

* Beaded covers can be difficult because of shrinkage 
of either the bead itself, the coping being worn with 
age, or the vinyl of the cover  shrinking from age and or 
lack of moisture when stored. Please advise us if liner 
lock is required to secure the cover's resistance to 
pulling out. 

*Once service has been paid for it is locked in for the 
date requested and no refunds will be issued. If a date 
change is needed we will do our best to accommodate.

***Note: we are not responsible for any pre-existing issue 
with either plumbing, equipment or structure of your pool.
Also make sure your automatic timer is bypassed at time of 
closing so the pump does not come on after closing.***

Please Note: It is necessary for all customers to notify us if you require any additional products or services 
prior to opening or closing your pool.  If no special instructions have been given, we will complete our 
service with what is there in accordance to our regular routine. Also, pools without a safety cover are a two 
day opening.


